Le Freak – Chic
(Key of Am, 120 BPM) – Revised (format) 10/16/05

C  (1,−,2,−) (1,2, “ahhh Freak-out”)
   [(Am) (D C)]-4X
   [“Ahhh Freak-out, Le Freak, Says Chic, Freak out”]-2X

V1  “Have you heard about the new dance craze...”
   [(2-bar pattern)]-8X

C  (2-bar pattern)-2X
   [“Ahhh Freak-out, Le Freak, Says Chic, Freak out”]-1X

V2  (same) “All that pressure got you down....”

C  (2-bar pattern)-2X
   [“Ahhh Freak-out, Le Freak, Says Chic, Freak out”]-1X

Bridge  [(Am7)-2X (D)-2X (Am7)-2X (D)-2X]-4X
   1x: “Now freak”    Bass = busy pattern
   2x: No lyrics      Bass = simple pattern
   3x: “I said freak” Bass = busy pattern
   4x: “Now freak”    Bass = simple pattern

V2  (same) “All that pressure got you down....”

C/End  (2-bar pattern)-8X
   [“Ahhh Freak-out, Le Freak, Says Chic, Freak-out”]-4X